Events & Programs

2012-2013

› I Am... We Are...
  › 2012-2013 Academic Year
  › Orientation, Student Activities & Leadership Development (SALD), & Intercultural Center (IC)

› Intercultural Club Gathering
  › September 4, 2012 @ 4:30pm
  › Gorecki 120, College of Saint Benedict
  › Sponsored by the Intercultural Center

› Welcome Reception
  › September 4, 2012 @ 5:30pm
  › Gorecki 120, College of Saint Benedict
  › Sponsored by the Intercultural Center

› Graffiti Workshop
  › September 7, 2012 @ 3:30pm
  › Sexton Commons Bus Stop, SJU
  › Sponsored by the Intercultural Center

› Safe Space Training
  › September 10, 2012 @ 7:00pm
  › O'Connell's Coffeehouse, Haehn Campus Center, College of Saint Benedict
  › Sponsored by PRiSM

› Involvement Fair
  › September 11, 2012 @ 4:00pm
  › Clemens Fieldhouse, College of Saint Benedict
  › Sponsored by Student Activities & Leadership Development

› Graffiti Workshop
  › September 14, 2012 @ 3:30pm
  › Sexton Commons Bus Stop, SJU
  › Sponsored by the Intercultural Center

› Act A Fool
  › September 15, 2012 @ 9:30-1:00am
  › Haehn Campus Center Alumnae Hall, College of Saint Benedict
Sponsored by the **Intercultural Center**

**Peace Studies Conference**
- September 17, 2012 @1:00-9:00pm
- Gorecki 204AB, College of Saint Benedict
- Sponsored by **Department of Peace Studies; Center for Global Education; Peace Studies Club; CSB Campus Ministry; Institute for Women's Leadership; Intercultural Center; United Africa Students' Association; Experiential Learning & Community Engagement**

**More Than Lights**
- September 20 @ 9:00
- Brother Willie's Pub, SJU
- Sponsored by the **Intercultural Center**

**Big Zach: Headspin, Headshots, and History: Growing up in Twin Cities Hip Hop**
- September 24 @ 7:15
- Quad 264, Saint John's University
- Sponsored by the **Intercultural Center**

**Privilege Workshop**
- September 25, 2012 @ 7:00-8:00pm
- Simons G40, Saint John's University
- Sponsored by the **Intercultural Center**

**Privilege Workshop**
- October 9, 2012
- Ardolf 142, College of Saint Benedict
- Sponsored by the **Intercultural Center**

**Ally Week**
- October 22-26, 2012
  - Monday - Safe Space Training @ 7pm
  - Wednesday - Ice Cream Social @ 7pm in O'Connell's
- Sponsored by **PRiSM**

**Festival of Cultures (FOC)**
- November 10 @ 5-8 p.m.
- Haehn Campus Center, Clemens Field House, CSB
- Sponsored by **International Student Program Office, CSB Residential Life, CSB Student Development, SJU Student Development, CSB Culinary Services, SJU Dining Services, CSB Events and Conferences, and Intercultural Center**

**Safe Space Training**
- Nov. 13, 2012 @ 6p.m
- Gorecki 120, CSB
- Sponsored by **PRiSM**

**Privilege Workshop**
- Nov. 29, 2012 @ 6p.m.
Ardolf 142, CSB

Be a Community Superhero: Social Justice and Diversity Workshop
- Dec. 5, 2012 @ 6p.m.
- Alumni Lounge, Quad, SJU
- Dec. 6, 2012 @ 5p.m.
- Gorecki 204C, CSB

PRiSM's Gender Bender Drag Show
- Dec. 7, 2012 @ 9p.m.
- Gorecki 204, CSB
- Sponsored by PRiSM

Real Talk
- Jan. 22, 2013 @ 6p.m.
- O'Connell's, HCC, CSB

Rev. Dr. MLK. Jr. Celebration Events:
- AHMIR- R&B Hip-Hop Group
  - Friday, January 18, 2013 @ 8:00pm
  - SBH, SJU
- Michelle Buteau - Comedian
  - Saturday, January 19, 2013 @ 9:00pm
  - Alum Hall, CSB
- NAACP Dinner
  - Sunday, January 20, 2013 @ 5:30pm
  - St. Cloud
  - Sponsored by the St. Cloud NAACP

Freedom Wall
- Monday, January 21. All Day
- Gorecki Lounge, CSB

What Do You Stand For? Social Justice and Leadership Workshop
- Tuesday, January 22 @ 7:00pm
- Gorecki 120, CSB

Freedom Riders - Movie/Documentary
- Wednesday, January 23 @ 6:00pm
- Quad 346 (Little Theater), SJU

Celebration Showcase - Student Performances
- Thursday, January 24 @ 7:00pm
- SBH, SJU

Soul Food Dinner
- Thursday, January 24 @ 8:45pm
- Quad Alumni Lounge, SJU

The Power in Diversity Leadership Conference
- Friday, January 25 - Saturday, January 26, 2013
St. Cloud State University (SCSU)
CSB/SJU Students: **Click Here** to Register/Apply for Free
General Public, CSB/SJU Faculty/Staff: **Click Here** to Register
Sponsored by CSB/SJU, SCSU

**Tunnel of Oppression**
Monday, January 28 - Wednesday, January 30, 2013. 7:00pm - 10:00pm
Gorecki 204C, CSB

**Strange Like Me**
Feb. 6, 2013 @ 7p.m.
Gorecki 204C, CSB

**George Watsky**
Feb. 14, 2013 @ 9p.m
Pellegrene Auditorium, SJU

**Real Talk**
Feb. 26, 2013 @ 6p.m.
O'Connell's, HCC, CSB

**Tim Wise**
March 11, 2013
Gorecki 204, CSB

**Real Talk**
Mar. 19, 2013
O'Connell's, HCC, CSB

**Real Talk**
Apr. 16, 2013
O'Connell's, HCC, CSB

**Intercultural Center Conference**
April 6, 2013 @ 1p.m.-6p.m.
Quad 200 Level, SJU

**End of the Year Celebration**
April 17, 2013 @ 5p.m.-7p.m.
Alumnai Hall, SJU

**Festival of Nations**
May 4, 2013
Saint Paul RiverCentre
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Contact Us

Intercultural Center
(320) 363-5904
ic@csbsju.edu

Mary Commons 204 & 205
College of Saint Benedict

Sexton Commons 122
Saint John's University